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Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Water Hdren
Take Baits to Flush Kidneys If 

Bladder Bothers or 
Back Hurts

____
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When Yon Tint 
Use Real Dyes!

Eating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble in some form, 
says a well-known authority, because 
the acids created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 

When tinting dainty underwear, silk I slugglsth, dog up and cause all sorts 
stockings, or any fine fabrics use true ! of distress,, particularly backache and 

dues. That’s the only way you can misery in the kWney region, rheu- 
get the same beautiful, soft shades ma- j matlc twinges, severe headaches, acid 

terials have when new.
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MOTHER:?-. F letch c r%

Castor».,i? a pleasant, harrp-. 
less Substitute, fop Castor Oil, .
Paregoric, Teething Drops . y. ,. 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.
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=EOm! stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
‘ Ttnt some pieces -tonight, with real sleeplessness, bladder and urinary irri- 

Diamond dye—you’ll see the differ- | talion, 

ence! No one will dream they were

C»T" |i' R
‘er-.

« ■■O C-
The moment your back hurts or kid- 

tinted at home. And you can do real Î neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
dyeing with Jnst as perfect results, if ; bothers yon, begin drinking lots of 
you will Just use the true Diamond good water and also get about four
dyes. - —------------ 1 inmcw ot W Wl» ft— tiy good

FREE: why not ask your druggist j pharmacy ; take a tablespoonful In a 
for the very useful Diamond Dye Cy- [ glass of water before breakfast for a 
tlopedla? Valuable suggestions, easy few days and your kidneys may then 
directions, and piece-goods sample coi- act fine. This famous salts Is made 
ors. Or write for free copy of Color from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Craft, a big illustrated book sent post-j Jnlce, combined with Ilthla, and has 

paid—address DIAMOND DYES. Dept, been used for years to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to activ- 

I Ity; also to neutralize the acids in 
i the system so that they no longer 

Irritate, thus often relieving bladdei 
disorders.
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JtC F'terocnt Supply 

for Power Amphfier TuDe û^/ÆïZZm To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend itCopyright* £$dis Broadcast, 1926.

"B,1 “C" Line Supply DeviceThe Complete Circuit Diagram for th • "A,1
Described Herewith.

Intelligence Pul as
Matter of Heredity

Wisdom and Leadership
There Is no man so Ignorant that 

he cannot give the wisest some Infor
mation he does î pit possess. Vet this 
Is no reason why the wisest man 
«tumid not do all ffl his power to re

lieve.. Ignorance. The wisest men 
should he leaders ln‘ popular educa
tion.—Grit, ,

•me suggest dUDcuity to be over-* of resistance, and without ex--
come In obtaining "A” current from ce.sslvo heating. If high ’C* voltages 
the house a. c. lighting supply Is In are desired, say up to 00 volts, the 
finding a rectifier that will pass auf Federal No. 28 potentiometer Is a good 
flclent current for the ft Hi ment a and resistance ro us# here. It has o must- 
yet make battery elmlnaiion an eco mum resistance of 1,850 ohms, and 
Domical proposition-. In the course of will carry the,full-load currenf /ulrly 
a description of an efficient “A,” "B." snriafnt’torlly»- A General Ilajilo No. 
“C” line supply device In the Radio jh potentiometer may be used in this 
Broadcast Magazine, B. K. Roland position to supply *C' voltage up to 34 
writes as follows: “A logical soluflop volts, and dm’» so with .tnucji less 
to the difficulties of "A" power filter- heating. An llmftl, condenser 4s earn
ing Is to conneet the filaments of the needed from ‘C’ pins to”*CP mlaps to 
radio tubes In series, thus reducing prevent oh^eslruble 'coupling effect« 
the overall current consumption. and distribution, : If 60 volfs, ’C bins

“The accompanying diagram shows are required and S5 milliampères pass 
a unit which has been found entirely through the' resistance supplying 4L 
satisfactory for use In conjunction the power that must be taken care 

1 with a receiver employing 11*9 .type of Is 5.1 walls. ,
tubes.ln series. Due to the fact thui "The „ filament winding; T* 

the current consumed IS small, thg mnv not available to the average 
filter choke coils are of reasonable constructor who may, fiowever, have 
proportions. This device will supply access to a tiO-watt transformer bav- 
voltages and currents ns follows: |ng other satisfactory windings! la

“ ‘A’ battery—00 milliampère», 6 to {his case a Tborrtnrson doWbeTI ring- 
80 volts. ing tninsformer tuny be used 10 light

’"B’ battery—Cp to 25 milliampères, ,j10 filament of tlie power amplifier 
at 200 volts, 00 (variable) volts, 45 fUhe. This traosformer .will be fount)
(variable) volts. __________ tu give tlie proper voltage without a

’’ *(” battery—From 0 to 80 volts. Alaroeht rliedsfàl W the l'X-171 und 
“The use of the device is, of course, px-dli tubes, using the winding 

restricted to radio receivers employ- marketf •« volt«,’ A fOOJohra potert 
Ing tubes similar In characteristics to UoIBéter. R 8. is Connect«*! serosa the 
the UX-199 or DV-3 tubes with, fila- 5,Volt a. c. supply, and. the «enter tap 
ment» wired In series, and under these ,8 r#iurnrjJ.,lo tjie <B’ mlnii? terminal 
conditions Its performance as a uni- 0y {he'supply unit. Th# adjustment 
versa! power Is Ideal. The device 11- of this, potentiometer la. very critical 

lustrated la adaptable to any type of ,n or(1er i0 e||n,jnate Wll a. c. Jtiim 
radio circuit and has been used with (rom this source. The *A’. pluk germinal 
success on a three-circuit regenerative 0f-the power supply hr obtained ' by 
act. the Browning Drake, and tuned dropping the ‘B’, plm vox. through a 
radio-frequency receivers, with varia- 8Uitable rheostat to the required ’A’- 
lions of each type. Transformer-re- buttery ,voltage. The resistance used 
sistance or Impedance-coupled arnpll- jn tj,|8 poumon should Have a range 
fiers have been employed Indlscrlml- 0j 3,000 to 5,000 oliraa, and a
nately with equally good results. current-carrying cnpaelty of 60 mll-

Th* Power Transformer llampcres. As there was..nb rheostat
“In the diagram, T, la a General ra- (j)BSe requirements uvatlabte, the 

dlo power transformer designe d for wr|ter used a comblnutlop.pf fixed and 
SO watts, 110 volts, at full load. The variable resistance» to 1 achieve iHhe 
high voltage secondary provides .*$;»0 degree of control required. A fixed 
volts each side of the tap at the con- Ward i^onurd 8.000-olini unit was. 
ter at no load. The third winding. T„ p|BOed In series with a Ward-Uooard 
provides 5 volts at 5 amperes for the j^oofkolim fixed resistor, dround which 
‘raw’ a. c. filament supply of an I X- wa> giiunted a Federal No, 25 potehll-' 
112 or Vx-171 power-anipllfler tube, „n^pr.“
This may be supplied by a separate
filament lighting transformer. In this rt 1 W;»» U.nJ„
construction, a Brach Unit serves the Flexible Wire Handy 
purpose nicely. Acrort ’each half of Whetl Experimçj^tmg
the secondary, T, Is connected a "b -
microfarad buffer condeosor. »i»d ç», 
of l,00(bvo)t flash test type. The out
er ends of this winding aye connected' 

to the filament terminals of a standard 
UX type socket. Into which Is plugged 
the new 'type BH Raytheon rectifier,,
R«, which Is capable of passing &A mll- 
Hamps. The plate terminal of the, 
socket, corresponding to the cathode 
e# the Raytheon tube,-!« connect cd. ttv 
the plus side of the filter circuit. The 
filter circuit of this power unit In
cludes choke colls, L, capable of pass
ing afi mllllamperes direct current 
without heating, and having a resldufd 
inductance of at least 25 henries per 
choke at this value of direct current.
The General RavMo type 366 standard 
“B”-substltute choke Is admirably 
salted for this service. Others which 
fulfill the above requirements will 
probably be eqtrgly as satisfactory, -r 

“The voltage-control unit shown at 
the rtght-hand end of the diagram 
has been tried under all conditions, 
and has given good service, 
was some difficulty in obtaining prop
er values and cprrent-carrylrjg capaci
ties of the various resistors and after 
considerable testing, the units speci
fied were adopted. All of the parts In, 
the control unit may be obtained from 
regular stock of the various manufac
turer* or their dealers. For the plate 
voltage of the power-amplifier tube, 
thé maximum 'B' plus Is taken direct
ly from the terminal* of the filter cir
cuit. Ttila terminar provide* approxb 
roatejy 200 voile at full lead. A daro- 
stgt. E# 1* used to, control the volt
age outpqt of the ngxt lower tap (‘B’ 
pins Int.) and will give from 9») td 

136 rotta approximately on the usutil 
plate-current dr*Id at iMs, voltage 
The TP-plus detector tap is pbtalneil 
IhrougWitbe use of another claroelat, 
or a Bradley ohm No. M>, B. Öpe-mlj* 
crefarad condensers ajre penneded In 
both of these ca*e* Ifropi.lhe *B’ plus

Intelligence Is Inherited and pasaetl 
on from generation to generation, ac
cording to the findings ef u survey un
dertaken by Grace Allen til Carndfcle 
Institute ttf inttsburgh. nta<le public 
through the children's bureau of the 
Labor department.

Miss Allen reaches the “old conclu
sion that the , highest Intelligence 
comes out of stock that Is highly, tie-- 

“veloped on both sides,’’ the announce
ment said, from a survey of tlie tam- 
lllee of a grotyj of 4ù chiliU'eu, show-, 
Ing a high Intelligence quotient.

The study wa* undertaken to aid In 
dlscoverlpg how far superior; Intelli
gence Is a family characteristic/ and 

çoven»d race and nationality, «ge, oc- 
cu]Htlion and éduéutlon'of 'the pgrotila. 
rat Ing'of the hotilës,1 lieljfHlKlrnood cap- 
dltloris and mefitaf «tntös W'tJte 
Illea',' together with the fate of clllltj- 
btrlh.'H

N13, Burlington, Vermont.

Jad Salts can not Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent Ilthla 

! water drink which millions of men 

j and women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organ* 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kid 
ney disorders.

Mak* it NEW for IS eUt The lawyer deals In hralua and dis
poses of them by the case.

Earn S25-S50 Per Week • »
Tlie happiest are those who have 

helped others to be happy. "
No capital required, 
yourself Helling CARHARTT OVERALLS, 
ahoea. glovoa. shirt* and trousers, the world*« 
nio«t famou« garment«, direct to weare 
odd times or fuii time. Over twenty thou- 
••nd agencies. Write today for particular«. 
Will tea<h you how to aell by mail HAMIL
TON CAUHAHTT. MANUFACTURER. Mar
ket A 8an Pedro Streets. Los Angeles. Calif.

Gel in business for

Ht

Sure ReliefProbably Not
Professor’s Wif< 

your Iwsf straw hat 
Absent-Minded Professor — Was 

wearing It ?

A truck ran over

I] iHDiâîhioy

6 Bella ns 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

W. N. U., BILLINGS, NO. 45-1926.
A

Good Works
Alonzo Potter, president of the BJg 

Brother movement, preached In New 
York a. religion pf good work* as 
against a merely passive religion.

"Why, my friend«,’’ he cried, “there 
Is almost as much difference between 
being good and doing good ns there is 

between being a man and doing a 
man.*’—Minneapolis News.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN 9
î»: j»*; ; j t&y i V

Aspirin Marked With “Bayer Cro**” 
Has Been £roved Safe by Millions.

• *

■ANS“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless' vegetable buHor coldr 

used by million« for 50 years. Drug 
■tores and générai• store* *#11 bottles 
of “Dandelion’* for cent*.—Ady-

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 28 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations iflay prove dangerous.—Adv.

INI» N
25* and 75*

FOR OVER 

ZOO TEARS

f
Original Saver

Seth—Josh's hoy sure does believe 
in daylight saving.
—Eph—flow mi-------------------------------------

Seth—Why, he loafs all day. Never 
uses It for anything.—Allston Re
corder.

“B*st” Manners Always
^Madriers,1’ It1 hasAeen Satrf. Vf re not 

Ilk« clothes’, It is ■ bàd thing 'to have 
two. suits of tbero-tona- tor b«rt and 

.one #or, eveyy d^.; ,Wear ydilr best 
manners.gl) U)e t)me : t|»ey suffer more 
from, being pqt away than by constant 
uier *lf you keep your beat manners 
for cofnpanjr, they will' fit you, badly, 
ahd your ti«ltor will suspect they 

were put oh for .him, Wear yoiir sec
ond-best clothes at home If yàu will, 
hut not ypur second lawn manner*. TO 
whom- Is It worth while to Nt courte
ous, If not to the people you love 
best 7’*—Helen 8. Dyer. ■ -

The United State» navy has several 
gqns which are,said to have a range 
of 60 miles and which are Used for 
coast defense.

haarten) oil A»* a-world-
edÿ for kfiney, liver and 

bladder disorder«, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

’ wide tests

haaAlkm oil ^

f ■

A « ('
•.........

correct internal trouble«, stimulate vital 
organs. Three si ses, AU druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold Mkoal. 

I mh tmamU want« v. h. kämm

Dncrllx and alaU low«# prie*. Own« on Ip, 
■ mm H. WBBHTKR 

|»1 ist« at., Mae Wwiimlmlwr, B. O, Canada
..-fi,; 'I M»j ... , -, ----------- --------  -

JOIN feXCHANGB CLUB
Cnlqua now. We lirlp you »«chans* pro*- 
•rty, arllrlo*. etc. Writ» tor full partlculai* 
P. Q..Bux toil, Ui» An«*l«a. Calif.

standard The price« of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
thelf service by using Red Cross Ball 
Elbe In the laundry. AIL grocer»—Ad

vertisement.

Come On Overf Have a Bath
There are few bathtubs tu ÎVOroe.

Alaska, so those who do |»<»«^«« them 
Ihvlte Jlielr neighbors t6 comp oyer 
and have'A With', rinirti or women In 

*rnf)f-é: édvânéed ebnffffffllïtes , Invlfir 

each other to come ovet dor a cup of 
tea. Person* not fortunate» enough 
In b# invited out. tq ba<l«p n)u»t pqg)
W Mm,&r * • H.nnJMi, .M|aM»url.
bathhouse. . . .,f,. *

’ ’ Shava With Cuttcura 8oap ’■

And double yoor .tjaor fmdancy, mt 
ken as profbot* »kin pflrtty, win data*! 

jjnd skin health,.c £o 
y smp, no germs, no waste, noirrt

<■
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Turn Your Spare Moments 
Into Dollars

t >.

The standard price of a General 
Motors car purchased out of in« 
come is the cash delivered price, 
plus only the low GMAC fi
nancing charge.

The GMAC Purchase Plan i

; V If you like To ffy occasional changes 
in. your eecelVer^o? If you want to ex- 

- périment with lerntMirary ,circuit ar
rangement* or new Instruments, 'you 
will find lt( convenient tg^keép'4 nuni; 
bet of lengths of flexible Insulated 
Wire hangldff froAf thé sldï of your ex- 
pérlinefKui'fabîr. ’Tb»* wires should be 

from six fnchftrto two ash irf l# 
and their enda^qntpped Wtt^ 1 

firing clti* ktnd^dMKl irtrt
tie clgsp*.

QrfUnsry single lamp cord, which 
costs about a cent a foot. Is Ideal for 
the purposé. as It combinés mechanical 
strength rHth electrical’ utility^ It Is 
a good Idea to èuy « number of six- 
foot lengths In three dr few) .color* of 
Insulation and to cut kip tM different 

colored piece» Ink# odd, side. ’ Then 
when you )n«k,o ■ b«if !do*ki or so tQ h)m 
temporary connection's sod the wire* . , ’
cross each other ‘or become otherwise 
entangled you will find It a simple 
matter to trace the circuit with the 
■Id of the varicolored leads.

In fastening the ends of thé wires 
to the clip* twist them securely around 
tbe(binding screws so that they will 
not fail out even if the screws them 
selves loOsen. Of course the best Idea 
ts to solder th# wires permanently In 
place, although It Is desirable some
times to: remove a dip and to tighten 
the wire directly beneath an available 

binding post.j,
.At any event, tape down the frayed 

ynflS of ftf# inmtlatfnn near Lke dins 
•with narrow slices of ordinary white 
idhédive tapè. *0 tbaf'tV Insulation 

■wilt not sun back si 
the wire beneath do 
heglve m»e l*„ pre/Oah 

Jritfto) ia|>e, because lt*,ouler;surfafj 
Is not sticky an<) does not tcruf to ptfk 

op dirt As easily as the latter mate-
rStr1 lii

'■’Ktrbat' smalP'sffrfnif dlfA with 
tenaWons-jaws can be Itonght .for less 
than & cents each In any radio store.

.£##p ».-box «ft; them on hitnll; they

Mf»(|...ii*vls*»t-io<irreele<1 and typed ao- 
rordlng to, .publfahera* requln-ments: 
60c per-hOOd worda. Original and twa
aiwitäevtisifsÄ.TxxJ

t» i

assn:
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s

BALSAM
:

18 smmm ■HfilUr r— —*14» > A- ». J "R*
lenal Motorç dealers 

exclusively* It is a sound and eco
nomical credit service in which 
the best interests of the car buyer 
are of first consideration.

•limy
tatlon even.when ahavfd rkrlc#.flailf. 
One soatf for '»11 uses—shJVlog! b«ih- 
lug and shampooing.—Advertisement.

Hi* Memory Neglected
An old-fashioned type of tombstone 

marks, the gVsve gf Major L’Enfapt. 
who planned (he-city ef- Washington. 

Other than this, we have no memorial

BaaenSJOonu. OaJ-
II». msora* awafort «o ta* 
1«, Un by nntllor
Wi«k. riLU-tM^ue.

at Draa- 
M. T.

4—i, autk«* Si 
(Its HI*«nX

An End to Bone»
Grouch—What’s become of that fel

low Runes/ wiio was known a» the per
fect driver? •

Morgan—He met Jones, the Impel* 
feet one.

.si

General Motors makes "a car 
for every purse and purpose and 
under the GMAC Plan purchase 
may be arranged according to the 
individual circumstances and 
sured income of the buyer.

Ask your nearest General 
Motors dealer to explain the ad
vantages of the GMAC Plan.
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GENERAL MOTORS II 

ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION-

. SAY “BAYfp ASPIRIN ” and, INSIST I
Pito*ed iatdtfy mifiions' and {jrescÂéd iby Jhysidans for

Colds -. :, peÿÿdie . Neifritis
Pain .-1. Jt&bmiiifToothache

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEART |
-----------------_i—:--------- . .1 ■■

; -

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

. t

-
> e» operating due GMAC Plan for du purchase of

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC * OLDSMOBILE 
OAKLAND ' BU1CK * CADILLAC h 

FRIGIDAIRE » DELCÖ4JGKhr

rspUM« to ‘B’ akiuiifi to bypa«» rlieo- 
«tét'nolsé*. and to jffereA fcndrelr»ble 

TthtbUng between the Various Ampli
fier stages. -• -

“CT Battery Voltage 
“Tbs V battary voltage is obtained 

a wire-wound variable resistance 
of the proper value. As Ihl* realsY- 

aaee carriaa the full toad current M 
tbs device. It must be designed to 
carry TO to 88 BtflllampeKes without

k (i%t Bé* fnely up-tp\ fnrjnaktng quh 
àéjlHut roqnçctJprt? «ml lb ,boldl| 

‘two'end* of wire tbgeÏHer.
t«v *,} * •> r' .

* l Towel Rod liwilàtor*
Otass towel rMn rrtnke excellent 

antennff.’Insulator*. Bush r<«(N rmry 
he obtained in th« nickel and dime 

stores.

tiAte »Crr-
*>>) ng

■-pi r-
>i% vjQ î V* tothlHi pvf • v.v«v I

^Accept ofljy “Bayer” package 
wjbicji cod ta i ; i). nroveMi reckons!

I Hkndy “ilayvr^- oox** €t 12 tablets 

Also bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggist*.
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